
OAC; LOST.THE WIND'S RUIN asitDitiig,;
Willamette .Valley

"

Banking Company. ,
' COBVALUS OREGON.

Paris, May 24. The first stage
in the ParisrMadrid automobile
re. C9 from Versailles to Bjrdeaux,
343 mils, was finished at noon to-

day, when Liuis Renault dashed at
a furious pace into Bordeaux, hav-

ing made a record run of 8:27:00
An hour later M. Gabritl arrived
with a s ill better record of 8:7:00.
It is estimated from the time made
that these automobile covered 62

miles an hour on the road outside
the c ties.

These victories, however, ; .were

We can unhesitatingly
say that our stock of

MEN'S'
SPRING SUITS

Exceeds even our best of for-

mer seasons. Each suit has
an individuality distinctly its ,

own, equaled only by . the tai

Responsibility. $100,000
A General Banking Business.

Eichaoge UBUi payable at all flnan- - 'clal centers lu United States, Canada '

od Europe; '
;,c-- ; ;

Principal eorreepondents.
;

POBTLAND London A San FrmnelxeoBuh
Limited! Canadian Bank f Commeroe." :

AXS FRANCMCO-Umd- oa Sam Franci- a-
. co Bank Uuittd.. "

NEW YOEK-M- er. J, P. Kergaa C1 v '
CHICAGO First National Baak. . ;

'

lor's sort and at about half his
price. In CUT and MAKE,
as well as FIT; we have no
rivals, while patterns are the
peer of any. The rapid sell-

ing of the past week convinces
us that our! stock must be

right." Our Prices are Always
right. May we not have the
pleasure of a call from you
this week? It may; prove to
our mutual advantage.

Spring Suits
$7.50 to $20.

At the store of

W

Have purchased the Studio
Street,' and will be pleased to show samples ot

wbrk and quote prices. to all.- -

fancy Portraiture and Genre Work a Specialty.
Also Developing and Finishing for the Trade.

LOKDOX, KNG. London 8m FrancUoo
. Bank Limited. .

SEATTLE AM) TACOM4 Londoa tt San tr
, Iranuueii tsank Limited.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD.:,

Time Card Number 2L
2 For Yaquina:

Train leaves Albany. . .....125 p. m
" Corvallis. ..... 2:00 p. m

" arrives Yaquina. . . . . . . . 6;2s p. m
1 Returning:

Leaves Yaquina , ..... 6:45 a. m
Leaves Corvallis ...... ,....11:30 a. m
Arrives Albany . . . . .12:15 p. m

3 For Detroit:" - '
Leaves Albany. ....... . 7:00 a, m

t Arrives Detroit. .12:05 p. m
4 from Detroit:
.; Leaves - Detroit ........ . 1245 P-- n

Arrives Albany . 535 P.m
' Train No. I arrives in Albany in time
to connect with S P south bound . train,
as well as giving two or three hoars in
Albany before departure of S P north '

' '' " ' ' 'bound train'.'
Tmin No 2 connects with the S Ptraina-a- t

Corvallis and Albany giving direct ser-
vice to Newport and adjacent beaches. ;

; Train 3 for Detroit. Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
7:00 a. m. - reaching Detroit at noon, giv- -
ing- - ample time to reach the Springs the '

same day. r '. ' i. ,

For further information apply to 4

; . Edwin Stonb,
" Manager.

H. H. Cronise, Agent Corvallis. ' :

Thos. Cockrell, Agent Albanyj . -

J. P. Huffman, r
Architect

Office In Zierolf ' Building. Honrs
from 8 to 5. '

Ca-vallls1-
, Oregon.

"

L: G. ALTMAN, M. D :

Ilomeopathisi , i ;

Office cor 3rd and Monroe eta. . Beat.
' dence cor 3rd " and 1 Harrison it 8ti.j

Hours 10 to 12 A. M. 2 to 4 and 7
to 8 P. MV-- Sundays 9 to 10 A, M.

Phone residence 315.'"-- ' " - '

'. DR. W. H. HOLT.
D R- - MAUD '

HOLT,;
'

Osteopathic Physicians.
Office on South Main St. Consuls '

tation and' examinations free.-- .

Office hours: 8:3o to 11 :45 a. m
'

1 to 5:45 p. m. Phone 235: .

DR. CH. NEWTH,
Physician & Siirgebn

Philomath, Oregon

; H. S. PERNOT,
Physician &. Surgeon

Office over poatoffice. Residence Cor-Fift- h

and Jefferson streets; Honrs 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p; m. ' Orders! may be
left at Graham & Wortham's drug store.

If You are Having Trouble wi th your Eyes

IN SPITE OF WILLIAMS' SEN

SATIONAL; RUNNING IN THE
' SPRINTS."

Lead Until the Last Three Events

and Then got Worsted by a
;' Score of Seventy One to

Fifty Five Other
Local News,

O. A. C. Event U. of O.

"6 50 Yard Dash 3
9 , High Jump s

'
: o

0 Half Mile Run 9
6 100 Yard Dash 3
6 Shot Put 3
3 120 Hurdle '., 6
5 440 Yard Dash 4
4 - Disqiis 5
3 Pole Vault , 6
6 Hammer ; 3 ",

1 220 Hurdle .
' 8

5 220 Yard Dash 4
0 Mile Run , 9
1 . B oad Jump 8

55 v- v; V''-- ' 71

The figures --Above , ehow the
points won in each event by- the
contesting teams in the field and
track meet between the Univer-
sity of Oregon and OAC men on
O AC field last ' Saturday. The
places taken by the players in the
various events are as louows: .

50 yard dash Williams, OAC,
1st: Henderson, U. ot u. 2nd;
Moores, OAC 3rd; tins 5 45.

High jump Moores and Bur- -

noogh, OAC, tied ist;' L. Bur--

nough, OAC, 3rd; 54 sec,
Half mile run ferkms, Fen- -

land. Poley, all U, of O. 1st, 2nd
& 3rd, 2 6 4-- 5.

100 yard dash Williams, OAC,
1st; Henderson, U. or- - .O. 2nd;
Moores. OAC, 3rd; timt lo 2-- 5.

Shot put Jackson, . OAC 1st;
McKinney, U of O, 2nd; A. J, Bur-noug- h,

3rd; 38 1 3--
4.

120 hurdl lhayer, U. ot U.
; Belding; U. of O. 2nd;

U: of O. 3rd ; time 19. , :

440 yard
" run Williams, OAC,

i?t: Payne, U. of O., 2nd; Per
kins,' U. of O, 2rd; 23 4 5;

Di-cu- s MiKinney, U, of O. 1st J
Jackson, OAC, 2nd: Abraham.
OAC, 103 7. . r V

'

; Pole vault Sargent, U. ot U.

1st; Gellatly, OAC, 2nd; Johnson,
3rd; 9 10.

Hammer throw Jackson, OAC,
1st; McKinney, U. of O., 2nd;
Pilkington, OAC, 3rd; 102.

220 hurdle 1 hayer, U ot u, 1st.
Sargent, U of O, 2nd. Howard,
OAC, 3rd; 27 2-- 5

220 dash-Willia- ms, uau, 1st;
Paype, U of O; 2nd; Henderson.
TJ of 0 3rd; 23 2-- 5.

,

The meet was witnessed by a
large crowd. It ,was characterized
by sensational sprinting, by Wil-

liams of OAC, who captured the
four sprinting events over Payne,
the well known University of Ore-eo- n

man. The college men led
in the score until near tne end ot
the struggle when ' with; two ev-

ents to come, the score stood, 54 to
54. The latter were, the mile run
and broad jump, -- in which OAQ
took but a single place, a third in
the jump, the University tearing
off seventeen points to OAC's one.
The games were characterized by
the best offeelme, and tne meet
was very interesting to all lovers of
sport , :,'-.?- -

The baf knee of Moores, re-

ceived inthe hieh jump in the
Forest Grove meet. , the sprained
arm of Swan sustained at the same
time, and absence of Cathey from
the team and the trip of a number
of the men to Portland, very prob-
ably changed the result of the con- -

test. JO wan, 11 in conaiuon, wouiu
have been a sure winner of the pole
vault. , Moores and Cathey would
have undoubtedly have taken first
and second in the broad jump, and
Cathey would have ' been sure " of
first in the low hurd.es, which
would have turned - the score in
favor of the college men. . Scores
hov ever, settle all things, and the
University men won. fairly and are
entitled to the full honors of vict-

ory. - The meet with the . Albany
team occurs on OAC held next
Friday afternoon.'

.. , For Sale;. '
;

A well bred driving mare, harness snd
buggy,. .Will sell all or .auy. fin-qui- re

at this office. .so

For Sale.

At actual cost, one new Osborn Binder
and one new Osborn mower. . Terms,
half cash, balance one year's time. En-

quire at Times office.

We can save you money on your ve--
hicl We buy ii cAt lots direct from

tory for spot cash. A. - Wilhelm
& Sns Monroe.

TORNADO 8 WEPT PORTIONS OF
F KANSAS SPREAD DESO-.-'- .-

LATION

I'.ves, Homes and P.operty De-

stroyed Lrge Sections of Tar ,

. ritory Rendered D isolate
, by the C clone Oth--

. er News. ,

Oklahoma City, O. T., May 23.
Last oiebt a Tornado struck the
town of Carmen and destroyed one-thir- d

of the place. P. F. BroVo,
of Wichita, was instantly killed by
flying timber and Mrs. Wismillar
fatally injured. Twenty people
were more or leas injured.

The Methodist church was set on
top of the parsonage, where it re-

mains and cjn he sren for milB.
The dwellings of J. P. Atterbury

and Robert Paynswere demoliuhed.
Mrs. Atterbury was carried 50 feet
but not eeiiously injured, while her
son and daughter were dangerously
hurt. Orchards and crops weie
damaged severely. The Arkansas
river is on a rampage as a rf suit of
the heavy rains. The town of Kaw
City is practically under water,
many farmers living in the bot-

tom near Ponca City and Newkirk
having , been compelled' to "lave
their homes. Fields and crops are
submerged, numerous bridges have
been washed away, and traffic is
blocked.

Topeka, Kan., May 23. Much
suffering has resulted in Ken-a- s
frrxm loaf T(Yf'a tnmaAf Cln rt P- -

count of the bad condition of the
wires,-complet- returns are just be-

ginning to' come in. In Dickson
county, several miles of country
was made desolate by the wind.
Two persons were injured, but they
will recover. Cattle were killed in
large numbers, and' crops badly
damaged,

Eldorado reports a wind storm
throughout Buttler county. ' One
man wtd badly hurt, and six resi-
dences destroyed. Newton euffared
the los of some buildings," Eure-
ka was struck by the tornado at
midnight. E ght persons were bad-

ly hurt, but it is thought none will
Hi. - Thn HaniHOs to nrnnertv here
will amount to $50 000.

In Philips county the German
church near Stut'gart, was demol-
ished, and a number of farm houses
between Logan and Speed were
blown down. One man ws hurt.

Over 300 ca'tle ' were killed in
Clay county, and a number ol
farms swept clean.

All the streams - in the Eastern
and central portions of the state
are very high, as. a result of the
heavy rains of last night and to-

night.

Lincoln, Neb., May 23. Storms
antf high water are responsible for
four fatalities and much damage to
property in Nebraska. At Sterling
an attempt to cross the Nemaha
river on a weakened bridge caused
the drowning of three persons. The
high water had j washed away

' the
approaches to the bridge, and the
wagon with - its occupants was
caught by the current and carried
into the stream. ij '' :v: : : ;c-- c

At Lewiston, dnring an electrical
etorm, Joha Bowen, a Rock Island
Railroad employe, was struck dead
by lightning, while standing in the
door of a s ore.

Luverne, Minn., May 23. A

heavy wind and rain storm visited
this section last night. ' Incomplete
reports indicate a heavy loss to
farm buildings throughout the
country. In this city the heaviest
damage was to shade trees. ,;

St. Charles, Minn., May 23. At

midnight a tornado wrecked , the
racetrack buildings and killed five
horses in training here. Many
windmills and barns were blown

"
down.

Butte, Mont., May 23. Specials
received by the Miner tonight from
Northern Montana say that snow is
still falline and that the thermoir
eter remains low. Thousands of Ca
nadian cattle are being driven
across the frontier onto the Great
Northern rieht of way. From one
to three dead cattle can be seen be
tween every telegraph pole along
the railroad track.

. Tonight four inches of snow has
fallen about Lewiston and more
loss is done to stock than by the
previous storm of last Sunday.

Clarinda, la., May 23. During
n lactrical storm last night, John

Coone, of this city, was struck, by
lightning and instantly killed. His

son was severely shock
ed and may not recover. At East- -

erville, la., Mr. Hensinger was in

jured during the storm.

clouded bv a eeritS of accidents,.
having in one case, at least, a i fatal
result. At last two ,cara wete
wrecked and Marcel 'Renault,' the
winner of the Paris-Vienn- a race
last year; Lorraine Barrows, a very
well known antomobilist, and Re-

nault's chauffeurs were seriously,
and it is believed, fatally injured,
whil") Barrows' chauffeur was killed.

Moreover, an unconfirmed report
says that a serious accident occurr-
ed near Angoulioe, in which the
two oacupants of ao automobile, the
owner of which is not well known,!
were seriously irj ired, and two
spectators were killed. This num-
ber of accidents has not caused any
great surprise here, in view of the
number of contestants in the race
and the great speed and pver of
their machines.

The name of W: K. Vanderbilt,
Jr., disappeared from the reports
along the route after Rambouillet,
where he parsed 28th in order, at
4:45 this morning, going in fine
form. The omission of his name
fromthe dispatches from Chartnss,
the next town on the road, caused
some aDxtety and brought forth a
number of inquiries. It was learned
later that Henri Fouri and Baron
de Forest withdrew from the race
together before reaching Chartres.
All of them suffered breakdowns,
and having lot three hours, they
decided that it was useless to con-

tinue. Mr. Vauderbilt and Baron;
de Forest returned to the Hotel
Ritz at 11 o'clock this morning.
They laughed and made light of
their withdrawal.

Foxhall Keene, Tod Sloin and
W. J. Dannaot, the American art-

ist, did not appear at the starting
lina this morning when their turn
was reached, and consequently did
not tike part in the race. " O. Gray
Dinsmdre is thus the only Ameri-
can left in the race. :

Versailles passed a night of wild
exci'ement. It is estimated that
100,000 persons crowded .into the
little town to witness, the start of
the race. . Soldiers with fixed bayr
onets lined the track for some dis-

tance from ; Vereailles. A bomb
was exploded at 3:30 A. M., as a
signal to get ready, and immediate
ly Cnarles Jarrott's car drew into
place. Another bomb was fired at
3:45 o'clock for the start, and then
the enormous machine shot forward
amid the shouts of the thousands of

spectators. . The other cars follow-
ed in quick succession; ;

Mme. Dj Gint.Ythe sols female
competitor in last year's Pris-Br-li- n

race, was againt he only woman
to participate in the ; present con-

test. Her machine was decked
with flowers, 4 and ;her departure
was the signal for a great ovation.
She made a splendid run, passing
five of her competitors betore reach-

ing Ch.artres. 4

Thecrowd around Mr. anaer- -

bilt's machine prevented him from
reaching the starting line on time,
and he was farther delayed by a
controversy with the judges, finally
starting two minutes late, v

The last departure . was at; 6:45
this" morning. ?"iVi..

The reports along the route soon
showed : that Louis ' Renault - was
making a great race, - and before
Chartres was reached he. had over-

taken and passed Charles Jarrott
and M. Renoe de Kynff and gained

lead which he never lost after
wards.

A COMEDY JAIL.

Tow Guardhouse la FeaairlTmala
ftTkwt I Merely CveUemJ3

Elizabtiitown, the county seat of
Essex, in th Adirondack, possesses &

comedy jail, accordang1 to the Philadel-
phia. Ledger. It is small, h&ving, win-
dows secured by wooden bars, and a
jailyard inclosed by a solid fence of
three-quarter-in- boards, which a
healthy male could push over with his
shoulder. : But the prisoners rarely, if
ever, attempt to escape. Some good
stories are told by Judge Kellogg,
Judge Hand and other residents. I is
a custom to allow the prisoners out
on parole.i eo that they may cut the
grass on neighboring lawns, do gar-
den work, or repair roads for the Ti-

llage or county." Recently one prison
er, who should hays returned- - at eight
o'clock, did not apply for admission
until nearly an hour later. The war
den anarilv demanded, to know the
reason, and added: "Don't let this
occur again, or I will not allow you
to come in. ; I lock the door at eight
o'clock, and Won't open it inihe future
for von." Another accused of and
awaiting trial for manslaughter, oyar-staye-

his parole and pleaded as an ex
cuse tnat as iv was - oaturaay ne
thought he wo.uld go and epend Sun- -

day ith his wife, returning to thail
on Monday morning. M ,

with and have tried all theOr if you are haying trouble your glasses,

traveling opticians without success, come andee "me, get a fit that's ' guaranteed

and by one who will always be on hand to make good hie'guararitee.
5

E. W. Si PRATT
The JEWEiJBii and Optician.

of Mr. Philips, on Main

Notice ot Final Settlement.

In the matter ot the Estate of T? Waggoner,

Nocic. whereby glyen that 1, ' M It. Walt,
as admmistrator ol the estate ot T P Waggoner
deceased, tiave filed my flual acoount as such
administrator rlth the Clerk of the Oounlj
Court ol Benton county, State of Oregon, and
the said court has fixed Saturday the th day
ol May 1903, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the t. : r n . i.i H.ir a. tha Hntn. and the
couhty court room In the court house in Cor- -

all objections to the said final acoount and for
settlement thereof.

Dated this April 11. 1903.
M WftM,

Administratrix Of the estate of X P Waggoner
deceased, . - '

'Notice for Bids.
Notice is hereby given' that the county' court

of Benton county, Oregon; will receive sealed
bids, for the delivery of tXX cubic yards of grav-
el on the OorvalllS-PhUomat- wagon road. Such
gravel to be delivered on said road by July 15,
1903, and as per the plans and speciacaUpnsifor
the improvement of said road, now on file wun

21, 190S. The county court reserving the ngnt
to reject any sou an uiud. ... -

Dated May 8. 1903. ,
p MOgE

County Olerk.

Administrator's Notice to Creditors:
Notice is hereby given, that the fnao";,has been appointed administrator

of Kluman Vanderpool. deoeased, and all per-
sons having claims against said estate are herer
bv required to present the same duly verified
M bvlaw required to me at Wells. Oregon, or
at the office of Yates & Xates, Corvallis, Oregon
Within six months from this date.

7th day ofBated at Corvallis, Oregon, this
February. AD. 1903, ; v .n, AfCABTOE.

Administrator of the estate of , Klnman
deceased. . . .. .. . -

Notice Settlement.
In the Matter of the Esfate of Eliza-

beth Elliott,- - deceased, wLf
Notice is hereby given that I,

administrator of the estate ofElliott, as
Elizabeth Elliott, deceased, - have filed
mv final account as sach administrator
with the Clerk of the Couuty Court of
Benton county, State of Oregon, and the
said court has fixed Saturday the yOl
day of May, 1903. at the hour of it
o'clock in the forenoon of said day as the
time, and the county court room.in the
court house at Corvallis. Oregon, as the
place for hearing any and all objections
to the said accouut, and for settlement

' " ' 'thereof.
Ernest Elliott,

; Administrator of the estate of Eliza,
beth Elliott, deceased. .

.

V

B. Holgate
ATTORNEY AT LAW

, . JUSTICE OF THE PEACH

. Stenography and typewriting done.
Office in Burnett brick Corvallis.. Oreg

W. T. Rowley, M. D.
'
(HOAWEPATHIC) 7 '

:A

Physician, Surgeon, 0ecu list
Corvallis, Oregon.

OBFicB-ROo- ms i and a, Bank Banding.
Residencb On Third street, between

Monroe and Jackaom ' Res. telephona
number 611, office 481.

Offics HoTJaa 10 to 12 a m, a to 4 P n.
Administrator's Notice. .

Notle 1b hereby given that the undersigned
"

has been duly appointed by the Coonty Court of
the State of Oregon for the Oounty of Benton. r
administrator ot the estate of Elizabeth Jane. 4 N

Shipley deceased. All persons having claims y ,

against said estate are hereby requested to pre- -
sent the same properly verified as by law re-

quired at the office ot Yates S Yates, Oorvalllfl.
Oregon wlthih six months from the date hereof.

Dated at Oorrallls. Oregon, this 19th day ot ,
Hay, 1903.

SHIpLEY , , .

Administrator of the estate of Elizabeth Jana
. Shipley, deoeased. -

,'

OSBORSIG
Farm
Implements

Mowers, Rakes,
BINDERS,

And every thing needed in the
harvest field, at ,

$. C. Kline's

Best that Grows
T$ tiofie too fioodt

When you are .

Drinking cotTee.

It ia oar good fortune to hold
the sole agency for

ba$e Sanborn
Rigb Grade Coffees.

We have all the grades from 25c

per pound to the higheBt priced
Coffee sold by this celebrated

firm. ,

Give u$ a Crial Order
For one of their coffeee, and you

- will use it exclusively. - ;

P.m. Zierolt

Notice to Cootrsttow.
: Bids will be received trntn the 31st day
of May 1903 for the construction of a
sewer through . the alley, in block

5 old town of Corvallis according to the
plans and specifications now on file.

E. Allen. ,,

D.C.Rose..:
, W. O. Heckart

. Sewer Cdtmittee.


